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Abstract The methyl ester of waste cooking oil (MEWCO) has been prepared from used cooking

oils collected from different restaurants and investigated experimentally and theoretically. The sug-

gested biodiesel is mixed with different percentages (10%, 20%and 100%) on a volume basis

together with original diesel fuel and tested on a constant speed diesel engine. The experimental

work deals with the impact of the blending ratio on the performance and emission parameters at

different load conditions. The experimental side is verified with simulation study done by Diesel-

rk software and it reveals that they are in good agreement. The maximum pressure reduced as a

result of increasing MEWCO blends due to the reduction in the heating value of the blended fuels.

Both sides are reported promising reduction in nitrogen oxides (NOx) on the behalf of carbon emis-

sions. Mixing 20% MEWCO is the best compromise, mixing ratio and beyond that, dramatic

reduction in the outcome of the performance has been observed.
� 2019 The Authors. Published by Elsevier B.V. on behalf of Faculty of Engineering, Alexandria

University. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/

licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
1. Introduction

Increasing industrialization, growing energy demand, limited
reserves of the fossil fuels and increasing environmental pollu-
tion have jointly necessitated for exploration of substitute for
conventional liquid fuels. Vegetable oils can be used as alterna-
tives to petroleum fuels for engine operation. These oils are

mixtures of free-fatty acid molecules to contain carbon, hydro-
gen, and oxygen atoms [1,2]. The present day scenario says:
there is a not that much attempt makeable to utilize biodiesel

from non-edible sources commercially to substitute petroleum
fuel. The waste fry oil (WFO) can serve as a substitute for die-
sel fuel. Esterifies such oils possess acceptable fuel properties

and their heat energy is nearly 10 percent less than conven-
tional diesel fuel [3].
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Nomenclature

10% MEWCO blend ratio of 90% diesel and 10%

MEWCO
20% MEWCO blend ratio of 80% diesel and 20%

MEWCO
100% MEWCO blend ratio of 100% MEWCO

BTE brake thermal efficiency (%)
BP brake power (kW)
BSEC brake specific energy consumption (MJ/kW h)

BSFC specific consumption of fuel (Brake) (g/kW h)
BSN Bosch smoke number
EGT exhaust gas temperature (C)

CA� crankshaft angle (deg.)

HC hydrocarbon emission (%)

l spray length (meter)
lm fuel penetration distance (meter)
P cylinder pressure (pa)
PM particulate emissions (g/kW h)

R constant of gas (8.3143 kJ/kmol K)
RPM revolution per minute
rps revolution per second

TDC top dead centre
Tz zonal temperature (K)
U fuel spray velocity (m/s)

Uo Initial spray velocity (m/s)
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Several investigations have reported the results of the test

engine with waste frying oil without transesterification process
and the emission findings are different some researchers
reporting reduces of a certain pollutants and other reporting

increases [4].
Al-Dawody [5] tested different blending ratios from rape-

seed methyl ester (RME) with diesel fuel. It was found that
47.27%, 81.06%, 82.56% and 93.36% reduction in the Bosch

smoke number is obtainable with 10% RME, 20% RME, 50%
RME and 100% RME respectively, compared with ordinary
diesel. The blends of RME are noticed to emit higher NOx

emissions. The simulated result signals that 10% RME is the
promising ratio of blending which reports less performance
variances and reduced carbon emissions as well.

Isigigur et al. [6] tested diesel fuel blended with 10% and
20% MEWCO and reported that even the energy content
and cetane number are less than for ordinary diesel, most

properties of blended fuels are nearer to those of pure diesel.
Mittelbach et al. [7] investigated the influence of used

wastage oil methyl ester on exhaust pollutant emission of a die-
sel engine. The observations are reduction in carbon emissions

and increasing nitrogen oxides on the other hand. Regarding
performance parameters, it is recorded lower fuel economy
for the biodiesel comparatively to diesel.

Reed et al. [8] converting wasting frying oil to its methyl
ester and examined biodiesel and a 30% proportion of biodie-
sel with 70% diesel in a diesel bus by using a chassis

dynamometer. With the use of prepared biodiesel, not that
much difference in performance has been noticed with the
exception of the dramatic decrease in soot emissions esters of
the used oil.

Ashok et al. [9] utilized waste frying oil blended with diesel
fuel in a stationary diesel engine. The results point out that
NOx emissions reduced below diesel emission level as well as

the proposed biodiesel can save 10% of diesel consumption.
Sanli et al. [10] used methanol and ethanol to produce two

biodiesels from used fry oil. Pure biodiesel and 20% blended

with diesel fuel have been tested in direct injection diesel engine
under three different speeds (1100, 1400, 1700) rpm. The BSFC
and thermal efficiencies of ester fuels were higher than diesel

fuel. Better engine performance is recorded with ethyl ester
rather than methyl ester biodiesel.

Vinoothan et al. [11] conducted experimental study to
investigate the emissions parameters and performance of waste
cooking oil methyl ester, diesel and ethanol blends in a diesel

engine. The work is carried out on diesel fuel and blends
B20, B20 with E10 and B15 with E5. CO and NOx emissions
for B20 with E10 is lowered by 18.91% and 13.95% respec-

tively compared to diesel fuel at higher loads.
As most of the listed literature related to use waste cooking

oil as biodiesel is based on experimental findings, hence the
current work focuses on both experimental investigation as

well as simulation study using Diesel-rk software. Both perfor-
mance and emission parameters of the engine for various loads
using different blends of MEWCO with diesel fuel have been

studied.
2. The experimental work details

Different samples from various restaurants are collected and
subjected to cleaning and filtering prior to transesterification
process as remaining food particles and oil deposits have

tremendous impact on combustion characteristics. The prepa-
ration of biodiesel under study was in the chemical engineering
department, college of engineering, university of Al-Qadisiyah

using transesterification process in addition to methyl alcohol
that is catalyzed by NaOH. This method is influenced by sev-
eral factors such as: reactive mode, the proportion of alcohol/
oil, alcohol kind, catalyst quantity, reactive time and reactants

pureness as well. The general equation of preparation is
demonstrated in Fig. 1. The properties of biodiesel along with
standard properties of diesel and biodiesel are shown in Tables

1 and 2 respectively.
The MEWCO is blended with pure diesel fuel on different

ratios (10%, 20% and 100%) by volume and being tested using

the research engine available in the IC. Engines lab at the
University of Babylon as shown in Fig. 2. The observed data
are collected with variable load and the necessary calculations

are completed successfully to measure the required data of the
engine. The technical design of the test rig is shown in Table 3.

The experiments were conducted with a constant ratio of
compression (17.5) through the experimental work. Initially,

it is fueled with diesel fuel to generate the baseline data, and
then MEWCO was tested as B10%, B20 % and as a pure bio-
fuel B100% on a volume basis. These blends were subjected to

performance and emission tests on the engine. All tested fuels
were conducted at four loads of engine (0, 0.925, 1.85, 2.75 and



Fig. 1 Biodiesel production by the transesterification process [10].

Table 1 Properties of diesel and MEWCO.

Property Diesel 10% MEWCO 20% MEWCO MEWCO

C% 87 86 85 77

H% 12.6 12.55 12.5 12.1

O% 0.004 0.0145 0.025 0.109

Density at 15 �C (kg/m3) 830 835 839 870

Viscosity at 40 �C (cst) 3.0 3.19 3.4 4.9

Calorific value (MJ/kg) 42.5 42.27 42.04 40.20

Flash point (�C) 76 81.4 87 130

Cetane number 48 48.3 48.6 51

Molecular weight 190 200.6 211.2 296

Table 2 Standard Properties of diesel and biodiesel [12].

No. Fuel properties Diesel Biodiesel

1 Fuel standard ASTM D

975

ASTM D

6751

2 Composition C10–21 C12–22

3 Density @15 �C (kg/m3) 840 880

4 Kinematic viscosity (CST) at

30 �C
4.59 1.9–6.0

5 Flash point (�C) 52–96 273

6 Cetane number 45 37

7 Lower heating value (MJ/kg) 42.49 39.6

8 Auto ignition temperature

(�C)
260 300
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3.7 kW) respectively at a constant engine speed of 1500 RPM.
During the experiments the values of torque, exhaust temper-

ature and pollutants such as, CO, HC, NOx and CO2 were
measured through the gas analyzer attached to the engine.
The tests were 3 times repeated, hence the value depended

on this work was the mean of the 3 results. The accuracies
of the measured parameters are listed in Table 4.

3. Theoretical simulation

In RK-model of combustion, the spray is classified into seven
regions, as illustrated in Fig. 3. Each region had a separate

condition of evaporation and burning. These are:

1. Free spray core.
2. Front of the free spray.

3. Outer sleeve of the spray.
4. Near wall flow (NWF) nucleus.
5. NWF on the piston surface.
6. The dense front of the NWF and
7. NWF Outer zone.

The velocity of gas has low values in the environment as
compared to the core of spray where it’s accelerated rapidly
and approaches the droplet velocity. The velocity as well as

position of elementary fuel mass (EFM) is referred as:

U

Uo

� �3=2

¼ 1� l

lm
ð1Þ

Fig. 4 presents the evolution of jet with respect to time. The
solution of equation (1) is found as:

3lm 1� 1� l

lm

� �0:333
" #

�Uotk ¼ 0 ð2Þ

tk – travel time for the fuel to reach the distance l from the

injector’s nozzle. The detailed of mathematical analysis for
evaporation are described in [13].

4. Modeling of NOx formation

The oxide of nitrogen reaction is depending on the oxygen con-
centration and it can be calculated as:

NþO2 $ NOþO ð3Þ
The NO Concentration can be determined from below

equation [14]

d NO½ �
dh

¼
2:33 � 107p:e�38020

TZ N2½ �e O½ �e 1� NO½ �= NO½ �e
� �2� �

RTZ 1þ 2365=TZð Þ:e3365
TZ : NO½ �= O2½ �e

� � :
1

rps

� �

ð4Þ



Fig. 2 Research engine test rig.

Table 3 Specifications of the engine.

Brand of engine Kirloskar diesel engine

Kind 1-Cylinder, 4-Stroke

Bore (mm) 80

Stroke (mm) 110

Ratio of compression 17.5

Brake power (kW) 3.7 kW

R.P.M 1500

Injection pressure (bar) 220

Injection timing 23 CA BTDC

Spray angle 160�
Fuel injection nozzle 0.16 mm

Inlet valve opening 4.5� BTDC

Inlet valve closing 35.5� ABDC

Exhaust valve opening 35.5� BBDC

Exhaust valve closing 4.5� ATDC

Software Lab view

Table 4 Accuracies of measured parameters.

Measurement Accuracy

Speed ±15 rpm

Time ±0.8%

Temperature ±1.5 �C
CO2 ±0.1%

CO ±0.1%

HC ±1 ppm

NOx ±1 ppm

Calculated results Uncertainly

BTE Max. 2.4%

BSFC Max. 2.4%

Fig. 3 Spray characteristic [11].
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5. PM and smoke calculation methods

The Hartidge smoke level is calculated from the following

equation;

Hartidge ¼ 100 1� 0:9545:exp �2:4226 C½ �ð Þ½ � ð5Þ
where [C] current soot concentration in cylinder.

An experimental curve was used to calculate the Bosch

smoke number (BSN) as a function of Hartidge equation. Par-
ticulate matter emission (PM) is calculated by equation of
(Alkidas [15]) as a function of Bosch smoke number:

The PM emission consists of a list of species. Soot has a

dominant fraction. There are some formulas to predict PM
emissions as a function of soot emission: one of them is Cum-
mins formula [16] as a function of the Bosch smoke number

(BSN):

PM ¼ APM �184BSN� 727:5ð Þlog 1� BSN

10

� �
ð6Þ
The factor APM is a correction coefficient for calibrating the

PM in a match with measured data. By default APM = 1.

6. Performance calculation

The fuel consumption time indicator is set in automatic mode
with required fuel quantity 10 cc (cc) and the time taken for
10 cc of fuel consumption is noted down. From this the total
fuel consumption (TFC) can be obtained [17];



Fig. 4 Growth of spray v/s time.
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TFC ¼ q

tf
qf kg=sð Þ ð7Þ

where: q – Volume of fuel consumed equals to 10 � 10�6 (m3),
tf – Time taken for 10 (cc) of fuel consumption (s).

From Eq. (7), the brake specific fuel consumption (BSFC)
can be calculated:

BSFC ¼ TFC

BP
kg=kW hð Þ ð8Þ

Finally the brake specific energy consumption (BSEC) is
obtained by multiplying the BSFC with the lower heating
value of the fuel.

BSEC ¼ BSFC� ð1�MEWCO%ÞQLHVDð
þMEWCO%�QLHVWCOÞ MJ=kW:hð Þ ð9Þ
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7. Results and discussion

This part of the discussion deals with BTE and BSFC variation
with various loads for diesel fuel and MEWCO blends. Fig. 5

shows load v/s BTE for various blends. As percentage of
MEWCO increases, BTE decreases because of the reduction
in the lower heating content in the blended fuel. 20%

MEWCO almost closer to pure diesel fuel and behaves much
better than other blends of MEWCO. This is because of cetane
number improvement through transesterification process and

the change in the chemical structure of the oil which is desir-
able for diesel engine.

Fig. 6 displays the effect of load variation on the BSFC for

MEWCO blends in diesel fuel. It can be observed that BSFC
decreased as the brake power of an engine increases because
of the rate of increasing brake power is greater than consump-
tion of fuel. The BSFC increased as the blending ratio of

MEWCO increased due to the higher viscosity and density
MEWCO compared to diesel fuel.

Fig. 7 examines the variety of BTE with MEWCO biodiesel

blends at full load condition. Experimental results point put
that all blending of MEWCO had lower BTE for the whole
load by 6%. The simulation results follow the same way

recorded higher BTE than experimental results. Replacing die-
sel fuel by 100% MEWCO gives nearly 3% lower BTE com-
pared to diesel fuel. Decreasing trend of BTE due to the
difference in heating values of the blended fuels.

Fig. 8 shows MEWCO % v/s BSFC. Since BTE in simula-
tion results is slightly higher than experimental results, hence
its expected BSFC in theoretical results to be lower than BSFC

in experimental results. The BSFC increased, according to the
increment in the blending ratio of MEWCO. To obtain same
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power output and torque for each fuel examined, the BSFC

has to be higher. BSFC for 20% MEWCO reported a 4.28%
rise, while it is higher by 7.78% for 100% MEWCO. The dif-
ference in density and heating values are responsible for BSFC

increment. The results are similar to those of (Mustafa et al.
[18] and Monyem [19]).

Fig. 9 presents the relation between BSEC and MEWCO%
for. As the load increases up to the full load point, the BSEC

decreased due to the improvement in the brake power rather
than fuel consumption. The BSEC depends on the BSFC
and lower heating value. It can be seen that diesel fuel has least

BSEC as compared to other blends of MEWCO due to lower
heating values of MEWCO as compared to other fuels tested.
When the engine runs on 100% MEWCO biodiesel, there is

2.15% increment in the BSEC according to experimental
results, while it was only 1.15% increment in the BSEC accord-
ing to results of Diesel-rk software.

Fig. 10 displays the effect of MEWCO proportion at full
load on the EGT theoretically and experimentally. Generally
the EGT detected an increase as a result of increasing load
as the input energy increases. Diesel fuel has a higher EGT
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than all MEWCO blend. In experimental findings, the range

of EGT of diesel and MEWCO blends is (295–266.6) �C.
The EGT for biodiesel under study is lower than diesel fuel
by 10%.

NOx emissions v/s load in terms of brake power is depicted
in Fig. 11. NOx emissions increased as the engine load
increased, due to the increase in combustion temperature. It

is the most important emission characteristic of biodiesel and
its blends. The reduction of it is always the target for engine
researchers and manufacturers. Three conditions which

enhance the formation of NOx are: highly temperature of com-
bustion, a greater quantity of oxygen and quickly rate of reac-
tion [20]. The oxides of nitrogen start reducing as the MEWCO
blend increases. The emission of NOx with 100% MEWCO is

decreased because of the decrease in the rate and temperature
of combustion which leads to reduced NOx emissions. These
results are confirmed by the report of Agarwal [21], and Patter-

son et al. [22].
Fig. 12 explains the relationship between NOx and HC

emissions with variable percentages of MEWCO. HC emission
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for all MEWCO proportions were higher than pure petroleum.

Average NOx data for 10% MEWCO, 20%, MEWCO and,
100% MEWCO were fewer comparable with diesel fuel by
3.14%, 6.45%, and 10.76% respectively.

A confirmation comes from Fig. 12 which reports 20%
MEWCO as the advisable blending ratio due to intersection
of NOx and HC curves. Even other percentages greater than

20% MEWCO records much reduction in NOx emissions, on
the same way the HC emission is increasing sharply.

Fig. 13 represents a comparison between NOx emission pre-
dicted by the theoretical and experimental study v/s MEWCO

%. The theoretical results showed 3.3%, 7% and 9.87% reduc-
tion in the NOx emissions as a result of adding MEWCO by
10%, 20% and 100% respectively. The same trend is observed

in the experimental results.
Fig. 14 connects the PM emissions calculated by Diesel-rk

software with the HC emissions measured by experimental

results. Hydrocabron emission increases when percentage of
MEWCO is increased. The increased emissions of HC for
100% MEWCO compared with base operation line of diesel
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because of the bulky structure of molecules and higher viscos-
ity which reduce fuel atomization and increasing carbon emis-

sion. Same observations are reported by Devan et al. [23] and
[24]. Nevertheless, HC emissions for 10% MEWCO and 20%
MEWCO are less compared with 100% MEWCO. The other
part of this figure is the variation of PM emissions with

MEWCO%. It can be observed that PM decreased as the ratio
of MEWCO increased up to 20%. The reduction in PM emis-
sion is 25.42% and 45.27% when the engine is running on 10%

MEWCO and 20% MEWCO respectively.
Another massage comes from this figure, which says”oper-

ating the engine on 20% MEWCO is the best compromise

choice to gain the reduction in PM emissions and to avoid
the rapid increase in HC emissions that starts after 20%
MEWCO.

Fig. 15 depicts the variation of full load cylinder pressure
for diesel, and MEWCO blends experimentally and theoreti-
cally. It is found here that maximal pressure (73.43 bar) for
diesel, followed by 20% MEWCO and 100% MEWCO. How-

ever, the curve of in-cylinder pressure for 20% of MEWCO is
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closer to diesel curve. Only 20% MEWCO, 100% MEWCO
in addition to diesel are graphed because of the fear from of

intersections of curves. The experimental results reported
12.69% reduction in the cylinder pressure as compared with
original diesel fuel. One possible explanation for this behav-

ior pressure for 100% MEWCO is reduced heating content
and higher levels of viscosity and density compared to orig-
inal diesel.

Fig. 16 presents the result of peak pressure v/s MEWCO

proportion at full load. Peak pressure for all fuels tested
decrease as the blending ratio of MEWCO increased The soft-
ware results come with 13% reduction in the peak pressure

when power the engine by 100% MEWCO, while it was
1.85% when 20% MEWCO is used.

8. Conclusions

Based on the present study, the following conclusions are
drawn:

1. Used cooking oils, which are no way wasteful, are one of
the best efficient selections for production of biodiesel.

2. The prepared biodiesel can be profitably be employed in an
existing diesel engine.

3. The performance characteristics follow the same trend for
diesel and MEWCO.

4. A reasonable agreement has been detected between experi-
mental work and simulation study.

5. Increasing the substitution of MEWCO came with a reduc-

tion in the BTE to a small extent and increased the fuel
consumption.

6. MEWCO biodiesel has lower NOx emissions compared

with neat diesel.
7. The exhaust temperature decreased by 10% as a result of

replacing diesel fuel with MEWCO.
8. Increasing the blending ratio of MEWCO reported increase

in the carbon emissions.
9. The present work confirmed 20% MEWCO is the advisable

mixing ratio that keeps the outcome of performance,
reduces the emissions of NOx as well as a slight increment
in the carbon emissions comparable with other examined

blends.
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